Starters

Main Courses

Tandoori Chicken
(Cooked in a mixed spiced marinade
on a bed of fried onions)

€6

Tandoori King Prawns
(Cooked in a mixed spiced marinade
on a bed of fried onions)

€8

Seekh Kebabs
(Spiced lamb kebabs with onions & peppers
on a bed of fried onions)

€7

Chicken Tikka
(Delicately flavoured & Marinaded in yoghurt
& spices on a bed of fried onions)

€6

Kofta Meat Balls
(Spicy beef meatballs cooked
in a creamy curry sauce)

€6

Vegetable Samosa

€4

(2 Pastries filled with spicy vegetables)
Onion Bhaji (2)

V

V

€3

Vegetable Dishes

Chicken / Lamb / Prawn Curry
(Strength to order)

€9/€10/€11

Chicken / Lamb / Prawn Do Piaza
(Spicy sauce with double onions)

€9/ €10/€11

€10/€12

Balti Chicken / Lamb
(With onions & green peppers)

€10/€11

€10/€11/€12

The majority of dishes are medium spiced;
however we can vary the strength of all
meals according to your personal taste.
Please advise your preference at time of
ordering.

Chicken / Lamb Dhansak
(Hot, sweet and sour dish in a lentil dal)

€10/ €11

Chicken / Lamb Saag
(Medium/Hot curry with Spinach)

€10/€11

Chicken/Prawn Bhuna Masala
(Spicy dish with mushrooms &
green peppers)

€11/€13

[All the chicken used is breast meat; all
the lamb used is from the leg of lamb.

€9

Seasonal Vegetable Curry

V

€7

€9

V

€7

€9

V

€7

(Spiced fresh vegetables)
Seasonal Vegetables in Dal

Bengan Bhaji

€9

(Aubergines ,onions & peppers in a spicy tomato
sauce)
Saag Aloo

V

€7

€9

(Medium spiced spinach & potatoes)
€ 11

Chicken/Lamb Rogan Josh
(Medium spiced with yoghurt)

€9/€10

Chicken/Lamb/Prawn Methi
€9/ €10/€11
(with onions tomatoes in a rich Fenugreek Sauce)
Chicken/Lamb/Prawn Korai
(with green peppers and traditional spices)

V

(Spiced fresh vegetables in a lentil sauce)

Lamb Bhuna Gosht
(Served in a spicy sauce with mushrooms
and green peppers)

V = Vegetarian Dish

Vegetable Korma

Main

(Mild creamy curry with cashew nuts)

Chicken / PrawnTikka Masala
(Served in a creamy sauce)

Chicken / Lamb /Prawn Korma
(Mild creamy curry with cashew nuts)

Side

€10/€11/€12

Goan Chicken Curry
(in a rich spiced coconut milk sauce)

€10

King Prawn and Mushroom Curry

€12

Kofta Meat Balls
(Spicy meatballs cooked in a creamy curry sauce)

€10

Chana Aloo

V

€7

€9

(Medium spiced chickpeas & potatoes)
Aloo Gobi

V

€7

(Medium spiced cauliflower & potatoes)

€9

THAI MEALS

Special Arrangements

Starters
Chicken Satay (3)
with a Tangy Peanut Sauce

€8

Pork & Vegetable Spring Rolls (2)
with a Sweet Chilli Dipping Sauce

€7

Prefrozen and Bulk Orders

Mains
Thai Green Curry – Medium/Hot
in a homemade green curry paste,
coconut milk & spring onions
Chicken /Pork

We can supply freshly cooked, already frozen
meals direct to your freezer.
€10/€11

Thai Penang Curry - Medium/Hot
In a home made Thai chilli paste with coconut cream,
tomatoes and sweet red peppers
Chicken /Pork
€10/€11

Rice
Basil Fried Rice
Coconut Rice

€4
€4

Rice Dishes
Plain Rice
Fried Rice
Pillau Rice
Mushroom Fried Rice

€2
€3
€3
€3

Sundries
Cucumber Raita
Mint Sauce
Tomato & Onion Salad
Popadoms
Naan Bread

See the website for regular delivery venues;
please contact us for request for bulk
deliveries elsewhere.
All types of events are catered for; please
call us to discuss your individual requirements.

€ 2.00
€ 1.50
€ 2.50
€ 0.50
€ 2.00

All volumes are catered for and the meals can
be supplied in individual containers for
convenience or as required.
We do request that a minimum of 48 hours
notice is given for bulk or frozen meal
orders..

Regular Customer’s Feedback
“Well what can I say apart from Superb? The food was
excellent. I will certainly be spreading the word and will
definitely be ordering again.”
“Just eaten our takeaway and wow again bl**dy fantastic
– the potato and cauliflower bhaji was the best, hand on
heart, we have ever had and believe me we have had some
Indians!!! – Well done. Fantastic Fantastic Fantastic!!!”
JM
“Just a note to say thanks for the curries which were
excellent. I did (slightly) over order as one person didn’t
turn up, but I have a couple of dishes tucked in my
freezer for a treat in the coming days…yum.”
It is a highly professional service and delicious food
which I’ll recommend to people…speak again soon.”
JF
“Many thanks for the wonderful meals. You are certainly
the best thing to have happened around here for a long
time. Will be ordering again soon. Thanks again”

HR
Version 9

Authentic Indian Cuisine freshly cooked
to order and delivered to your home
Tuesday to Saturday evenings or
delivered to one of the venues as detailed
on our website.
by telephone on
05 65 43 45 20 / 06 27 72 01 07
or
by email to
spicedcuisine@orange.fr
www.smc-cuisine.com
We undertake to deliver, the food to you
at your home, between the hours of 5.00
and 8.00PM or delivered to one of the
venues as detailed on our website.
This is not a hot food delivery;
reheating will be required before serving.
Siret No. 503.815.417.00012

